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TO CORRESPONDENIS.

Letters lîîtended for theo Elltor.pliotild lo ad~iresse
"Editor Saturday Iteader. Di-n'er 401;' oîd vo,,

Munilcations u b)USluews to II l. Wrlugoput
litir.11

Vie.-Tlie contract fur building the volutitec
drill shecd nt Quebec was for six tlîousanî
dollars; but as the building pro.-ressed soin
alterations were mîade in the original lus)!î
whiclî inereascd the cost froit four to six hll
dred dollars, lut rounid figuîres, Ilie building-
whlich is of wood, with stoue fotitidtioîs-ma-
be Said ta have cost, as it lieow Stands, six thOn
sand ive liundred dollars, of -thIich amuin
Govcrnnieut paid four îlîoLsand dollars.

U. L. X.-To index ta the second voltini
was issued wjth the first nuinîber of tlîe thîir
volume. lt.is ont of print at preseLIL; but i
furtlier supply will lie rendy in ia short tiine, w~
also ofcenvers for binding the volume. A nutict
will appear in the RE.iDER Wheil they are re.idý
for delivery.

ALB]iNCs.-Tlie Unes werc îiisqnoted. Tlîe3
sbouid rend:

Ifaunirs %vith fortune. luiour tîtrn ivitm chifies,
Tenet i, lth books, aud priuciples with timies."

Cxî'îÂas.-Muchi obligcd for your prompi
replies, but ive stili thîiîk tîte solution incorrect.
Taking the investinent as $1800, thu intcrest
on tie fult amnount should bc calculatcd foi
thrcc montbs. At the expiration of tlîat ianie
six of the slînres wcre sold fur $1050, Zcaî'iîg
only $750 of the amaounit invested lit ihîterest.
Thse total interest calcuiated in tbis wany would,
be $51, and the profit in the transaction $69,
or exactly 3t lier cent. Tu the question con-
taiuied in your firsi note, ive rcîly : Ilie lîupe
,yotu will do so frequently as your leisuire will
permit.,,

Dzwv-Mrites g1 Evcry îîumber of thse London
Times contains the folloiving paragrapli inie-
diately above the editorial liending : 1 The publ-
lication of thse limes wzts comincnccdl tlîis muora-
ing at 5 o'clock (the limne varies), andhfinislied
at 7.' Please explain." Tlîe cariier Oiur, We
presume, refaers ta thie ie tIse first delivriee of

,thbe journal wcre muade up for dispatcli by thse
mornisig trains, and the Inter ta thse litne tIse
delivery of ilie ivhole caitiou was completed.
WVe may add, Clint froin a very early heuîr in the
morning Printing House Square is bloclvcd ivith
vans ivaiting ta couvey immense packages of
thse Times Io tlsc several railîvay stations for
dispateh by earliest trains ta tIse hxwns iii tIse
interior. Wben the last van is loadcd, dclivery
ta Ctie city news agents begins, and with inar-
vellous cecrity Ilie Tlîunderer is scattered
tbrougbout tIse metropolis. Froni thse extreine
ellete1 the eitreme wvest the well-to-do Lon-
doner's breakfast is incomplete ivitbout bis copy
of Thse Timses.

J. V., HAiLTpà-ç, %.S.-WVill reply ta your ques-
tion in Our next issue.

PorpiE.-The editor will probably bave soute-
tbing toi Say te IlPoppie ncxt wctvk.

Btnlcvs.-'We ifei snuch indebtei Io YOU for
thse interest you manifcst ln our enterprise.

N.ÂvàL.-The rank of Commodore is interme-
diate betwcen tbat of Captain and AdmiraI.* It
la nlot permanent, but la bestowed for a Cime on
a captain. Usually, a Commodore commanîds
more sbips tbaù one détacbed front a fleet on
special service, and bce is privilegeil to havtu a
commander in bis ship irn tIse saine wvly an
.Admirai is privilcged ta have a captain. In
matters 0f Cliquette, a Commodore ranks on
a level with a Brigadier Generai in tIse army.

MasNRaZÀL, Fcbruary 9, 1867.-»i. .EditoT,-
In confirmation of sour reply ta your correspon-_
dent IlGeorge A.," about negrocs lsaving beca
hcid in slavcry in Catnada: in thse centenary nuru-
ber of thse Qucbec Gazette, pUblislied ia 1864,
may Ui found, as "Ileegant extracta"g frora Ilicir
fuat number, s'ererai, advertisements for rnnaway
negrocs and in. flyd's Somnsary of Canadi4n
fHstory page 73, it is recorded:

ila 1803, Chief Justice Osgoodo declared
slavery Inconsistent vitb the iaws of the coun-
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try, And MI negroes bîelli as Slaves, oycr 300 i
nuallier, cOlnsequelitly rcceivcd a grant of frei
(101112

-.l tliese asatter-of-fitet Cimtes, tlîis noble d(
,.cîsiol, of the Chief Justice iuiglit bo furgotteî

e. illerefore I îlsossght it ivortlî %lîilO (0 ask you t
fîîd, space for for il, on tIse Principie of
r Patuinant qui sacruit ferit.
Li 1~ -in), 31r. Editor, youra, &oe

e JAcs' DRvASDUSv.

SCIlENiIrIC AND USEFUli.

t NFGFTSt Wui.-If an iron Witrcbe twViste
during or even i fler tIse passage of a voltai

a caîrrentî tlirotighî it, tIse iviro hecomes mnagnetic
1 W'lien tIse wire is ta'istcil lu tse ruanuer 0fý
t rgt-a c-rctise pioint ah which the cur
3reit cntcrs becomes a soutiî pole ; iii the o

posite case it Isecoînes a nortla lole. If, durimît
the liAssage of the curreut, tlio iire be twisted il
differeuît directions, tIse polarity changes witl
the direction of the twist.

Lxvr roua Lmoîîv s0 Sitîsu.-An intelligen
Chrishinn once said Ca me: I hadl a brothi
wlio %vas rcgarded, and regarded liieseif, a!
firssily establislîed in infidciity. Being after.
ward canvcrtcd, ho muade this acknowvlcdg.
ment: 1la tIse înidst of my> apparent infidelity
1 neyer donbted Chat 31r. - -is a Chris.
tiait ; aud s0 decîîly did 1 feel it, that i title
nt asiy lime croqs thie Street sootser tIssu lacet

1>UNcnisN CLAss AND ENA3EL.-.Tliemodelling
and] cltting-oîît of iany objecta ia glass and cx>-
ani have hitîserto been cffucted by iîistrunieiit
osîly adiniating aof tlîe production oh' one lîlece at,a tinge, and caîsQqiîcntly tIse conditions of
ecossossy, ivhicl, requis-o thiat diiplicatèe aiould
not oily bie exact cotunterpartsolie ofanather,
but also lie lroduccdl ome lifter tie other iii a
comtintied Stream, as it %vere, lias Iseen vcry iii-
adsîqîately ftîlh'lled. 'Tite objeet ofan invention
0fM3. Coîiîé:î, aut ingeniaus iechanician ofFaris,
is ta urovide a inetlîad for eutting osît, ivit, that
ra1pidih' Onlly obtainuible by Uic aid ofniicbinery,
as iumber of articles conseeutivcly. Thse pecu-
liarity wvlich distinguishes tlîis aisparatus frons
tliose %vhiclî bave bren coustraitcd on a larger
scale fur more rcfractory and] obdurate materials
tisait enimel and glass, consists iii tle circuns-
stance that tIse fraîne wvlichbohlds the matrices
is marahile upon a biuigejoint, tlius persiiting
Oise fimisbied pice ta be resuoveil ivith grenter
facility.

BVImSs, ScÂr.nS AND TiIEiii TIIEAvTUr.-3IiX
Commun kitclîen wivienimsg xvith sivcct ail , or ,if swcet oil is not nt liard, ivith ivater. Filaster
thse ivloleoaf tIhe buru and some inclies beyoud
1h, aIl rousîd, ivith the-anbove, afier mixing it ta
tIse consiaîcncy of common paste, and lay it on,
nu ightl,, or caCther more, ofa an ch in tiiiclc-
ness. Il. acta like a chiarte: thse most agonising
pain is in a few mintes stilies]. Take entre 10
kcep tîje mixture moist by tise application, from
tute ta ie, of fresh ail or fresh ivaher, and ah
niglit ivrap tIse wliole part afl'ccted in getta-per-
chia or flannel, te lceep the moishure froin exia-
parating, The ?patient will in ail. probability,
uniess tIse flesh bie mucli injures] asi Cthe bura a
very basi one, sleep soundly.

flina) o.% vas Docvoa.-A persan ibo ivas
recently calcd inta Court for thbe purpase of
proving tIse correcîneas of a doclo>s bll, i-as
asked by Cbe lawyer wliether Ish doctor dis]
not mnaIre severni visita after the patient was out
of .dzngcrl" cgN>o," rcpiied CIsc iitness, I
conisidered tIse patient in danger as long as the
dactor continued bis visitS.Y

'%V.&\r.-Some feathcrs framn the right wing
of an army-Â coflin ta bur- tIsa Deas] Sez-
TIse saucer into ih thie ctsp of snisery over-
IlOwMCd-ý.A night-cap ta fit the Isead of 1t>0 Mis-
sissippi river-Tse match ivhich kindied. Ctsc
face of lave--A pair of spectacles Io suit tbo
ejes of Jostice-A remcdy ta cure Ctie deafeese
ln tIse cars of corn-The broom, ii -wihl tIse
slorta awept over the sea-A chip frorn the
North Pole.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

- Anvicc is tha only sort oh' vice tit seulee
~,peaplu doiî't foilow.
o s lis îere aîîy percepîtible iîilirovcnient ini a
catcriillsîr iîei lie tîîrtîs ove>' a new, leaf.

Dos'v tako too ijîîclit imteregt ln the affaire Or
yoiir meigliboiirs. Six lier cetnt wii da.

-AN uîîbaîî,î book ruiffit appiropîriatcly sny ta
a cal' or a stieep, "I wisli 1 were in yosir ski»."1

IVE~ efîca re.1ti of Il fic eeossomy or ealtil."
No doubt tîsere is rei econorny iii it, for sick-
ness is expensive, esliecialhy if yoi eaul iu a

Idoctor.
"You are writiiîg say bill an very rongli

palier," said a client ta lus solicitor.-"l Neyer
! iiiiid," saisi tIse hewycr, Ilit lias ta lie files] before

A màS beiîîg asklce, ais lie iay snnniug lîius
r sel f ami tlîe grass, whint iras tIse hîciglît of bis
i amîbition, reîîlied, Il To marry it rici idow ivith
s a bad couga."

',I SAY, Pat, svlint are you about; sweeping
L aîît Chie ront ?"-, NoJ" nnswereui Fat, 9 I'us

sweeping out tlîo dirt and leaving tIse rooru."
Iiaav Tcas recentiy married bis cousin, of

*tliflsame namne. Wlsen interrogates] as ta ivhy
*lie did se, lie relslies] tlîat 1thlld aiways been n

usaxiru of lus, t bat I one goos] Turu deserves
anoîher."1

id1Au surprised, in>' dear, COint I hanve neyer
*ses you blush."-l TIse filet is, Isusband, I i-as

hor> te blush unseen."1
da te Youg ma h eoty ient an a iri-
dl Our-ith an angel lu nîuslin, bas returne]

ivitl: a terniagant, iu IooQs.
OsE would thiink a glutton mnust be very rend

athbis Jinsîer front thc wrai he bites at il.
IVuy is a sawyer like a lavyer ?-Becanse,

wbiclievtr ivay hie goes, dova Couses tlîe dust.
Ir n yaung woinan's disposition is guapai-der,

the sî,arks should bc kept awa>' front Iser.
ONE of tIse bsauds on tIse face of n dlock tuay

bce new, but tIse otlier is ali-nys second-baud.
PHIisosaeîIEaS tell US tbalt Nature noever errs.

The>' certaitily cannat meanu humn nature.
Mi.nuT.-A traveller siha %vas detaines] an

hiaur b>' sone usischiance siiortene] bis stay b>'
II making a'9 minute' of lt.» TIscre'spiosophy
for you.

SOLE sflssA.-An auctioneer put up Drew's
«Essssy os> Souls" for sale, i-hidi ivas bld off b>'

a shocruaker, i-ho gravel>' akes] if hc bas]
"9an>' more articles on sboemakirsg ta stil."

FALSETTO.- A singer la t'ue opera chorus, i-ho
formerly ias] a verygoa] est voire, sings naw
aitogcthber lu falsetto. lc ascribes it entirely'to
the deu.;ist, i-ho, ho says, gave bum afase setlo
tecth.

Dounrs'oL AnauT is spicicv.-A iuomaui
being cujoines] ta try tIsc cffsct of kinducas on
lier hiushnnd, and bcing tais] Chat it would hcap
coals of tire on bis bad, repfliel thist $ho had
tried Il hum'a ivater" ans] it.-dida't do a bit of
goos]. SIse vwas muser doubtfui about tIse elii-
cue>' of 18 conli. -.

AuxvsnoE'ro FOR vas ILLIO.-If tivent>'
grains make a scruple, Isow man>' il make a
doubt ?Z-If seven days mako one ivcck, haw
man' ivilI mako co strong?-If five ard a balf
yards make a pale, bai- man' ivili make a
Turk 2-If îhrec miles mako a ieaguebaw man>'
ivill make a confedceracy ?-If threo feet make a
yard, bai- xany wiIi make a garder>?

A xoMo LADY Oh' Cigbteen, Miss B., i-as
cngaged to bc msirried to a gentleman of Cbiri>'-
six. lier mother hînving natleed bier loi- spirits
for somne time, inquires] the reason. "lOh, dent
mnma," replies] Chieyoung lady, ", 1i-as hliiisk-
ing about ns> husbans bcbng vîice ni>' age.'-

TbaC's ver>' truse; but be's onl>' thirty-siL-'
lea on]>' thirty-six Dao, dent minima but

i-ber Ilm~ sixy "-" el2- Oh, deax
i-b>, theni hls el a hundreci and tmwm4e 1


